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TRACTORS.

»Ul^INT DIRI CTORV

Carolyn of the Comers Plowman Tractors
Mention your home paper when answering these advertisements.

are best for either farm work or road 
building because they are 33V&% over
powered.
SPOKANE AUTO CO., Distributors.

Plowman Tractors, Oakland A Davis 
Automobiles.

IS Wholesale and 
A Retail Butchers

JOHN:
BY RUTH BELMORE ENDICOTT /

FIVE RETAIL MARKETS NEW TODAY.Market^

ASK TO BE PUT ON OUR WEEKLY MAILING LIST

Centrally located, where your dollar goes 
the farthest. Highest market price paid 
for hogs, veal, cattle and poultry.
Second Ave. and Stevens St.

Copyright. 1»M, by Dodd, Mead A Company. Ins.
JL

.JO RESALE. * '
Used Packard Auto. Good condition. Will 

sacrifice. F. M._ Mohr. Davenport_hotel.
AUTOMOBILE BED.

Spokane.

was, when the train came along Caro
lyn May, after seeing Prince put Into 
the baggage car, climbed aboard with 
the help of a brnkeman.

“Of course, if he howls awfully,” she 
told the baggageman, who gave her a 
check without question, “I shall have 
to go In that Air and sit with him."

There were not many "people in the 
They steamed away from Sun-

eyes only for each other—thoughts 
only for each other.

Even a child could see something of 
this. The absorption of the two made 
Aunty Hose’s remarks very Impressive 
to Carolyn May.

A week of this followed—a week In 
which the trouble in Carolyn May’s 
heart and brain seethed until It be
came unbearable. She was convinced 
that there would soon be no room for 
her In the big house. She watched 
Aunty Rose pack her own trunk, and 
the old lady looked very glum, Indeed. 
She heard whispers of nn Immediate 
marriage, here in the house, with Mr. 
Drlggs as the officiating clergyman.

Carolyn May studied things out for 
herself. Being a child, her conclu
sions were not always wise ones.

She fqlt that she might be a stum
bling block to the complete happiness 
of Uncle Joe and Amanda Parlow. 
They might have to set aside their own 
desires because of her. She felt vague
ly that this must not be.

"I can go home,” she repeated over 
and over to herself.

“Heme” was still In the New York 
city apartment house where she had 
lived so happily before that day when 
her father and mother had gone aboard 
the Ill-fated Dnnrnven.

Their complete loss out of the little 
girl's life had never become fixed In 
her mind. It hnd never seemed a surety 
—not even after her talks with the 
sailor, Benjamin Hardy.

Friday afternoon the little girl went 
to the churchyard and made neat the 
three little graves and the one long 
one on the plot which belonged to 
Aunty Rose Kennedy. She almost 
burst Into tears that evening, too, 
when she kissed Aunty Rose good 
night at bedtime. Uncle Joe wns down 
at the Purlows’. He and Mr. Parlow 
actually stfloked their pipes together 
in harmony on the cottage porch.

Aunty Rose was usually an early 
riser; hut the first person up at The 
Corners on that Saturday morning was 
Carolyn May. She was dressed a full 
hour before the household was usually 
astir.

She came downstairs very softly, 
carrying the heavy bag she hnd 
brought with her the day she had first
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“No, I should say they’re not,” Aunty 
Rose observed with grimness, 
from It. It's a fact ! I wouldn’t have 
believed It If I hadn’t seen it with iny 
own eyes. Holding hands in there like 
a pair of— Well, do you know what 
It means, Carolyn May?”

“That they love each other,” the 
child snid boldly. “And I’m so glad for 
them !”

“So am I,” declared the woman, still 
In a whisper. “But It means changes 
here. Things won’t be the same for 
long. I know Joseph Stagg for what 
he Is.”

$1 AUTO BEDS $1WE ARE EQUIPPED to furnish plans reason-
Sj able, or erect your building complete. Designer 

and builder of brick, tile and concrete buildings. 
fS Let us figure with you.
™ C. L. Gilbert, 241!) Calispell St., Spokane. Max. 323.

Far Send P. O. order for $1.00 and we 
will mail you complete plans and spe
cifications from which you can easily 
make a comfortable bed for two adults 
and one for two small children, In the 
same oar. These beds should not cost 
over $2.50.
IMPERIAL MFG. CO.. P. O. BOX 955 

Spokane, Wash.
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Send Your Shoes to 
the Shoe Hospital to 
be Remade, 
return postage. North 
114 Post St.. Spokane.

SHOE HOSPITAL We paycnr.
rise Cove and Carolyn May dabbled 
her eyes with her handkerchief and 
told herself to be brave.

SILKS

HOFFMAN SILK STOREFairbrother A Cory Monument Co., Spo
kane. Direct from uuarry to purchaser. 

INLAND MONUMENTAL CO . J W. HARD- 
ln*. Prop Wrife for catalogue 

^^UJMBKK AND MILL WORK 
HOM^TfUMBER^CoT^or^RENTrSAV^ 

you money on lumber and mill worn. 
METALWELDIN G.

WÏr^WKLiy^rÎArTcÎNDS^OF^METAL. 
_ Modern Welding Shop, SOS W. 2nd.

MACHINE SHOPS AM) MACIIINKKV

USED ÄUTÖ BARGAINS
\V rite for .samples. Prices much 

lower than department stores.. 
Second Floor Kuhn Bldg. 

SPOKANE

The stations were a long way apart 
and the conductor did not come 
through for some time. When he did 
open the door and come Into the car 
Carolyn May started up with a glad 
cry. It was the very conductor who 
had been so kind to her on the trip up 
from New York.

The railroad man knew her at once 
and shook hands most heartily with 
her.

Good Used Cars
_______FOR^SALE-FA R Nl LAN OS.----------
NKARf^PBÏ??GDALÎriîr^TEVENS^cSr, 

Washington, you will find land ideal 
for Dairying and Stock raising. Write 
Phoenix Lumber Co., Owner, Spokane, 
for Folder R. 3.
WELL LOCATED PALOUSE RANCH— 

Vi section; 100 A. in cultivation. One mi. 
from town; 5-R. house, hot and cold wa
ter; bath. Some cash, balance terms at 

. Write Owner, F.Draper, Rosalia, Wn. 
We have 2 good Lincoln County Wheat 

ranches. Bell Investm’t Co.. 50G^prague 
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

GOOD USED PARTS.
For All Kind* of Cara.

The Automobile Clearing 
House

W. 1212-14 Second Ave.

“What Is lie, Aunty Rose?” asked 
Carolyn May In some trepidation, for 
the housekeeper seemed to be much 
moved.

“He’s a very determined man. Once 
he gets set In a way, he carries every
thing before him. Mandy Parlow is 
going to be made Mrs. Joseph Stagg so 
quick that It’ll astonish her. Now, you 
believe me, Carolyn May.”

“Oh !” was the little girl’s comment.
“There’ll be changes here very sud

den. ’Two’s company, three’s a crowd,’
Carolyn May. Never was a truer say
ing. Those two will want just each 
other—nnd nobody else.

“Well, Carolyn May, If you’ve fin
ished your supper, we’d better go up to 
bed. It’s long past your bedtime.”

“Yes, Aunty Rose,” said the little 
girl in muffled voice.

Aunty Rose did not notice that Caro
lyn May did not venture to the door of 
the sitting room to bid either Uncle 
Joe or Miss Amanda good-night. The 
child followed the woman upstairs with 
faltering steps, and in the unllghted 
bedroom that had been Hannah Stage’s 
6he knelt at Aunty Rose's knee and 
murmured her usual petitions.

“Do bless Uncle Joe and Miss 
Amanda, now they're so happy,” was 
a phrase that might have thrilled 
Aunty Rose at another time. But she 
was so deep in her own thoughts that 
she heard what Carolyn May said per
functorily.

With her customary kiss, she left 
the little girl and went downstairs.
Carolyn May had seen so much excite
ment during the day that she might 
have been expected to sleep at once, 
and that soundly. But it was not so.

The little girl lay with wide-open 
eyes, her Imagination at work.

“Two’s company, three’s a crowd.”
She took that trite saying, in which 
Aunty Rose had expressed her own ^^
feelings, to herself. If Uncle Joe and vP
Miss Amanda were going to be mar- , 
ried, they would not want anybody 
else around ! Of course not! PwWMmJ
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(Western Mach’y A Eqpt. Co.—Machines, 
rent. 85 Stevens St. M. 5539. 

Cylinder Grinding a specialty, oversize Pis
tons fitted. Parts made Tor all cars

Crescent Machine Works. 31 fi N__Monroe
TRACTOR and AUTÖ CYLINDERS re- 

ground. Pistons fitted like new. CEN- 
TRAL MACHINE WKS. 930 N. Howard. 
Novo Engine and outfits. Pumps, Hoists, 

Compressors, Saw Tables. Free Catalog. 
Hofins Steel Equip. Co.. 17 Washn. at. 
Fylimltr Grinding,^Machine Work. Fleet.

Repairing. 1 lygrade Mach.Shop.177 S 1 ’ost 
MOTORCYfl.ES, IUCYC1.ES. REPAIRING
Falls city cycle co., ios bernard

Harley Motorcycles. Supplies. Repairing 
OPTOMETRISTS A OPTICIANS

sale
HEADQUARTERS FOR USED CARS 

and trucks. Private list on request. 
Spokane Auto Market. 315 W. Sprague Ave.
~ AUTO ELECTRICIANS.

For Fords, Electric Starting and 
Lighting Equipment.

The New ''Disco” is the strongest and 
best ELECTRIC Starter for Fords. Elim
inates danger and labor of cranking, pro
vides strong, even lights. Now $88.00. 
Dealers wanted.

INTERSTATE DISTRIBUTING CO.
618 Hyde Block.
SÎIÏP-THAT-GENERATOR, STARTER

or Magneto, etc., to electrical experts for 
expert repair. Prices right. Ask them 
who have tried us.

TWITCH ELL-DICKINSON & CO.
_______W. 1223 Sprague Ave.__________

^^AUTOBOWIÄjWC»«»«™______
Engines,Transmissions, Rear Ends, Gears, 

Bearings, Springs. Magnetos, Carbure- 
t.,rs. Auto Salvage Co., 111 S. Madison. 
HIPPERSON’S AUTO RADIATOR SHOP. 

Shop of service. All work guaranteed.
1020-1028 Second Ave.___________ ___________

AUTO' TOPS AND BODJES.^^  ̂
Inland Auto Top Factory, S. 211 Monroe 

st_. Re-covering, upholstering, repairing. 
St REEDER. Automobile Trimmer * Mfgr 

All repairing In my line. 1114 Hprague_
■" AUTO WONDER CLEANER
ÏHiTïîREATEST'AÏÏîF^^

the world. Great. Am. Chemical Co.,
N, 4227 Wall St.___ ____________________
ÏJtAKN ÄIITÖNjjWIW. GAS ENGINES. 
Whi ' uach anvon.- practica, snnp work 

INLAND OARAGE, W 20rt Main Ave^_ 
‘Mil.MARI) AND POOL SUPPLIES.

“Where are you going, Carolyn 
May?” he asked.

“All the way with you, sir,” she re
plied.

“To New York?’
WILL TRADE 100 ACRES. 5% IN AL- 

falfa; the resi mostly pine timber; 3 
springs, never failing creek. Log house 
11x20; barn 18x20. Team linrness, 2 colt* 
3 and 4 years old,Hired by Percheron 2100 
lb. horse. Light wagon hack, plow, har
row and small tools. Will trade for Auto 
up to $500. Price $1000; $500 down, bal
ance on lime. Will trade for Spokane res
idence up to $1500. For further descrip
tion, write J. H. Jones. Daisy, Wash., Ste
vens County.

“Yes, sir. I’m going home again.”
“Then I’ll see you later,” he said, 

without asking for her ticket.
The conductor remembered the little 

girl very well, although he did not 
remember all the details of her story.

He was very kind to hcr and brought 
her satisfying news about Prince In 
the baggage car. The brakeman was 
nice, too, and brought her water to 
drink In a paper cup.

At last the long stretches of streets 
at right angles with the tracks ap
peared—asphalt streets lined with tall 
apartment houses. This could be noth
ing but New York city. Her papa had 
told her long ngo that there was no 
other city like it in the world.

She knew One Hundred nnd Twen
ty-fifth street and Its elevated station. 
That wns not where she hnd boarded 
the train going north, when Mr. Price 
had placed her In the conductor’s care, 
but it was nearer her old home—that 
she knew. So she told the brnkeman 
she wanted to get out there and he 
arranged to have Prince released.

The little girl alighted and got her 
dog without misadventure. She was 
down on the street level before the 
train continued on its journey down
town.

At the Grand Central terminal the 
conductor wns met with a telegram 
sent from Sunrise Cove by a certain 
frantic hardware denier and that tele
gram told him something about Caro
lyn May of which he hail not thought 
to nsk.

Main 3270.

DR. BERNARD ERNST 
Crescent Store.

^7-, Eyes examined. Lenses
_ duplicated same day re- 

■UP ceived. We grind our own
; lenses. Most reasonable

rates.
A.S.Pringle,305-6 Jamieson blug. Special 
attention given to out-of-town patrons. 
Correct Glasses at Correct Prices. Ideal 

Optical Go.. 14 Wall St.
The Right Glasses—that's our reputation. 

King Optical Co., 613 Riverside.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENfST^^ 

PACIFIC MUSIC CO., New Location, 818 
Sprague. Band and Orchestra Goods.

REAL ESTATE AND FARM LANDS.
^T^^hoW^^rI^^^r^salI' " 
”n_rehred ^StockT^'^huMsT^'^cowsr^helfera.

WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT.

i¥V“PJOtL ° R s
Face & Scalp Treatment^Halr Dyeing.

Electrolysis. Mme. Gibson, Engle bik. 
CORSETS.

XU HONE CORSETS GUARANTEED
__rust proof, unbreakable. 327 Kuhn bldg.
__^EATHERS; RENOVATED.

Old Feather Bed;
No Tie Mat I rev

PIANOS
The very last word in

PLAYER PIANOS
have just arrived from New York' this 
week. See them at Spokane’s Oldest and 
Largest Piano House.

SIMON PIANO CO.
1*11-15 Riverside Ave. Some fine bargains 

' ” ■ ! I 'i I :it is ;i ml on va ms. Send for l t&l >g
you Can ÂLvvaÿsget a real gööd

used Piano at WILKINSON PIANO 
House. 220 N. Post St.. Spokane.

P HYSJCU A NS— DRU G LES S.
ii Lydon, 310-11 Auditorium btdjg.

and Chronic Dlaeaiiei.

Mattresses Renovated. 
Works. 711 N. Monroe. 
M A D A M M A J EH.

Hyde Bldg. Huttons, 
pleating, hemstitshlng, 

buttor- 
hnlcs. hat and feather

Pool & Billiard 
Tables.

Pool & Billiard 
Supplies of all 
descriptions.

rk.~\i •J DRY CLEANING AND DYEING.
L>r John 
Practice;
Specialty, children’s deformltl

Acute
H. W. & H. Wrecking Co.

320 Sprague Ave.

NEW GARMENTS FOR OLD.
Specialists in massage for rneurnatism.

E. Thompson, 50»; Nichols Bldg.'
eli:»:tro-magnetic"mas§agf. mil

and Mrs. .1. F. Pi prey. 30 
Ml if I c Ala ! Gou

y>»ur soiled Suits, 
"urtains, etc., and

send
r ; Dr Waists.

looking like new.il! Met
s. Howard at. solicited.peciallytrade

CIIIKOPR ACTOR^ _______
^^W^^tTEDBKlNCr^Chlroprautor ^PaimeV) 
7ÎJ« Peyton Bldg Invite consultation free 

COFFEE MILLS—GRINDERS 
liOBART MFG. OCX, 107 B. Wall Street

CONCRETE MIXER.

k Chil-
Dr. C. Hale Kimble. » ». N. B. 

Cure for Rheumatism. Salt Paths, Mas
sage. Miss Freeman. 220 Assemblee hotel.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

St for \\ Write for pri-’e list.
di

French Cleaners and Dyers
and Third, Spokane.Washingto

■ money on plumbing.ve y
STANDARD PFFMPING, HEATING CO. 

121 First Ave., Spokane. Wash.
We specialize in out-of-town 

Plumbing, Heating, 
stalled.

ca
TO SURPRISE YOU

Your old clothes. n< 
soiled they are, will be ' leaned and 

id 'lt d made to look like new, 
very r

us a trial. Postage paid 1 way.

T. Li. SMITHiil matter how

M1XERETTE uric j'
!•>Waltr Systcin.-R. H. Hoskins 

511 Hyde Bldg., 
Spokane.

CAM REPARA LORS ^_______
Champion Cream Separators* 250-300-600- 

700-900 lb. capacity. Write for catalog.
PERKINS SUPPLY CO. Inc. a 111 Monro»

deSTtists. *

is,mahle price.
CHAPTER XIX.

POULTRY^jJND EGGS.
Ship your poultry & eggs to tlnV Wash.

Meat .v Poultry. 409 2d ave. Rlv, 2218 
BEST SIM »K A \ KTKÜ'KS Feu EGGS 

and Poultry. M. O. Toff ley, 41S W. 2nd. 
I'l’BMC STKXOGKA t'lIKKS. NOTARY. 

DabX ̂ TmbermunT"aITcc Bovvers?' f> 11 '“Hyde! 

^ RAZOR^^LACIES^ SHARPENED.
MaiT"DienT^RTlDrBaî^

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
ÏÏÏnjKKÎîePmG;

mail. Bess expensive than in school. 
Gmmselmnn (’err. School.Ex 18»î8,Spokane 
COI'RT.MOV SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION 
and Dramatic Art. All branches of speech 

Arts. Summer term opens April 20. S. 315
Howard St., Spokane.__

TEACH ERSWAGENCI ES? 
SCHOOL TEACHERS—We need more.

Albert Teachers’ Agency. Peyton Bldg. 
Wanted Teachers rural, grade, high schooL 
Hazard Teachera Agcy. 911 O. N Bank, 

SANITARIUMS.
V V I Q IrMctaitis, HirwJriïïÂn^ itc.
LU D vjO 0r BtMMtori Sanatorium', ftilmrt Crack.Calif.

“And what will become of me?” 
thought Carolyn Jlay chokingly.

All the “emptiness” of the last few ' f 
months swept over the soul of the lit- H 
tie child in a wave that her natural d 
cheerfulness could not withstand. Her » 

anchorage in the love of Uncle Joe 
and Miss Amanda was swept away.

The heart of the little child swelled.
Her eyes overflowed. She sobbed her- / 
self to sleep, the pillow muffling IJ 
the sounds, more forlorn than ever be
fore since she had come to The Cor

ners. i

Liberty Dye WorksThe Home of Carolyn May.
It was some distance from the rail

road station to the block on which 
Carolyn May Cameron had lived all 
her life until she had gone to stay 
with Uncle Joe Stagg. The child knew 
she could not take the cnr, for the con
ductor would not let Prince ride.

She started with the dog on his 
leash, for he was not muzzled. The 
bag became heavy very soon, but she 
staggered along with it uncomplain
ingly. Her disheveled appearance, 
with the bag and the dog, gave people 
who noticed her the impression that 
Carolyn May hnd been away, perhaps, 
for a “fresh-air” vacation, and was 
now coming home, brown and weary, 
to her expectant family.

But Carolyn May knew that she was 
coming home to nn empty apartment— 
to rooms that echoed with her moth
er’s voice and in which lingered only 
memories of her father’s cheery spirit.

Yet it wns the ouly home, she felt, 
that was left for her.

She could not blame Uncle Joe and 
Miss Amanda for forgetting her. 
Aunty Bose had been quite disturbed, 
too, since the forest fire. Site had 
given the little girl no hint that pro
vision would he made for her future.

Wearily, Carolyn May traveled 
through the Harlem streets, shifting 
the bug from hand to hand, Prince 
pacing sedately by her side.

“We’re getting near home now, Prin- 
cey,” she told him again and nguia.

Thus she tried to keep her heart up. 
She came to the corner near which she 
hnd lived so long and Trince suddenly 
sniffed at the screened door of a shop.

“Of course, poor fellow I That’s the 
butcher’s,” Carolyn May said.

She bought a penny afternoon pa
per on a news stand and then went 
into the shop and got a nickel’s worth 
of bones and scraps for the dog. The 
clerk did not know her, for he was 
a new man.

v BUTTONS AND PLEATING.? v Samp.sc-------
foot hut to 

ffiiji ran teed.
>rk

M i ll order». 524 Kuhn Bldg. 
mFANJS’ jfVEA^R ^J^Eg.üt-^CRAFT^

G;A F^SHOF^T 11» prague 
lake »‘vorythinu f**r thn baby.

^ T A\ LOR
D. FREIDMÀN, Ladie»’ Tailor llTKufin * 

Bldg. Suits, coats & alterations at re- 
'<•’••d prions. Special ait.-ntion mail orders.

“ ~~RESCUE HOMES 
ANY O.lHi, ok WOMAN IN NEED CAN 

find friends at The Salvation Army Home. 
Address Adjt Bertha 8m!th, 3422 W Gar
land Ave Phone Maxwell 1403

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION—VOCAL~ 
Francis E. Woodward, Singing »tudied 

with greatest Masters. 523 Ellers bldg. 
SPIRITUALISE .

h*m itching, fineMODERN ÖENTISTS
DR. M. R. DOUGLAS, Mgr.

AI.L WORK PAINLESS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

________ 216 Temple Court Bldg.________

iüefÊicÀL HUPPtjB« __"
Edïson^EÎecCric Light PiantsTanirthe^hest 

of everything electrical: uimus. Wash- 
era. Motors, Tractor Electric Plants, etc. 
Repair, trade or rent. Write or call. 
NIXON-KIMMEL CO. 901 Main Ave.

FARM LI G H J IN G PLANTS. _____
Ohâ^Reîîabîe^War'nerilte. Guaranteed sat

isfactory. Geo. M Minkler, 239 Riverside 
FOR SALE—HORSES. 

REUA^ELOGGÏNG^FARirHÔ^ES 
Diamond Ice A Fuel Co., Spokane.

F *'() KNACK* ________
AÎOÎsrGAÏRnÎEAÏfNG

A '717 Spri'gT

yj m STENOGRAPHY, WeBY
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CHAPTER XVIII.

The Brakeman Was Nice, Too, and 
Brought Her Water in a Paper Cup.The Journey.

It was certainly a fact that Amanda 
Parlow Immediately usurped some 
power In the household of the Stagg 
homestead. She ordered Joseph Stugg 
not to go down to his store that next 

And he did not!
Nor could he attend to business for 

several days thereafter. He was too 
stiff and lurue and his burns were too 
painful.

- Chet Gormley came up each day for 
Instructions nnd was exceedingly full 
of business. A man would have to be 
very exacting Indeed to find fnult with 
the interest the boy displayed in run- 
Yrtng the store just as his employer de

sired It to be run.
“I tell you what it is, Car’lyn,” Chet 

drawled, in confidence. “I’m mighty 
sorry Mr. Stagg got hurt like he did. 
But lernrne tell you, it’s just givin’ me 
the chance of m.y life !

“Why, maw says that Mr. Stagg and 
Miss Mandy Parlow’ll git married for 
sure now !”

“Oh, yes,” sighed the little girl. 
“They’ll be married.”

“Well, when folks git married they 
alius go off on a trip. Course, they 
will. And me—I’ll be runnin’ the busi
ness all by myself. It’ll he great ! Mr. 
Stagg will see jest how much value I 
be to him. Why, it’ll be the mäkln’ of 
me 1” cried the optimistic youth.

Yes, Carolyn May heard it on all 
sides. Everybody was talking about 
the affair of Uncle Joe und Miss

She hnd her mÏÎsGgîed‘'hai , m ls G'Gf 
Wash Readings by mall.

_____ü$5-^EIS!TS-
Georgette Waists at Wholesale Prices 

Vntlnnst G *■ G rvi sui h lrut a v.

come to The Corners, 
purse In her pocket, with all her money 
in it and she had in the bag most of

ROUND OAK
Systems, and Pipeless Furnaces. Auto 

Radiators repaired. W.P.Keeier, 1209 1st, 
FURNACES"

SOAP LAKEher necessary possessions.
She washed her face and hands. Her 

hair was already combed and neatly 
braided. From the pantry she secured 
some bread and butter, and, with this 
in her hand, unlocked the porch door 
and went out. Prince got up, yawning, 
and shook himself. She sat on the 
steps to eat the bread and butter, di
viding it with Prince.

“This is such a beautiful place, 
Princey,” she whispered to the mon
grel. “We are going to miss it dread
fully, I s’pose. But then— Well, 
we’ll have the park. Only you can’t 
run so free there.”

Prince whined. Carolyn May got up 
nnd shook the crumbs from her lap. 
Then she unchained the dog and 
picked up her bag. Prince pranced 
about her, glad to get his morning run.

The little girl and the dog went 
out of the gate and started along the 
road toward Sunrise Cove.

The houses had all been asleep at 
The Corners. So wns the Parlow cot
tage when she trudged by. She would 
have liked to see Miss Amanda, to 
kiss her just once. But she must not 
think of that! It brought such a 
“gulpy” feeling Into her throat.

Nobody saw Carolyn May and Prince 
until she reached Main street. Then 
the sun had risen and a few early per
sons were astir ; hut nobody appeared 
who knew the child or who cared any
thing about her.

At the railroad station nobody spoke 
to her, for she bought no ticket. She 
wns not exnctly clear in her mind 
about tickets, anywuy. She had found 
the conductor on the train coming up 
from New York a kind and pleusant 
man and she decided to do all her 
business with him.

Had she attempted to buy n ticket 
of the station agent undoubtedly he 
would have made some inquiry. As It

HAUROLD MOI8T AIR
MT, 1-» funl. R 802 4 Howard 8* 

FURNITURE.
The West’* Greatest Health Resort

Every year thousands of people seek the 
healing waters of Soap Lake for relief for 
Rheumatism, Blood Diseases. Eczema, I 
Skin Diseases and Stomach Trouble.

If you have any friends wno are troubled I 
with any of the above-named diseuses I 
send their names to Ben. E. Thomas, 
Prop, of The Thomas Hotel and Sanita
rium, Soap lake, Grant County, Wash., 
anti full particulars will be mailed them.

Soap 1-ake Salts for sale. 30c lb.

duy.
STANDARD FURNITURE CO.

Spokane's Popular Price Home Furnishers
We extend to the people of the Inland 

Empire a cordial invitation to visit our 
store while In Spokane, and inspect our 
large and complete stock of Furniture,
Rugs. Linoleums, Ranges, Go-Carts, Baby 
Buggies, Bedding. Refrigerators, etc. On 
account of our small expense we are 
ablcd to save you many a dollar.
!15 Riverside Ave. 314 Sprague Ave.
COMPLETE SOFT' Î)RINK PARLOR 

fixtures to sell or trade. 211 S. Wash SL 
w» ouarantee satisfaction at THE AM

BER Fi’RNITCRE CO., 11-15 Riverside.
HIDES ANÎ) JUNK_________

-ÿSrWîfKÂlrolâiDzs
Western Hide end Junk Oo.. WII Main 
LIBERTY HIDE & JUNK CO.. N. 427 
Monroe. Highest prleea paid all kinds junk.
--------inlaNöThide a junk CO.

Highest price paid for 
hides, pelts, furs, sucks, 
metal, rubber. Honest 
Weight, quick returns and 
correct assortment.
217-219 Browne Sa. M. 34M. 

hogSTveal^poultry^ BOUGHT.SOLD 
We make go

orders. PACIFIC MARKET. 43 Riverside. Lock Box 84 
--------------------------HOTEtSr ____

--------------- ïïîrTStfÊîft/Y-HÔTE^^
203^4 Trent Ave.

Steam heat, hot water, private baths.
Home-like, comfortable, convenient.

REASONABLE RATES._________
------------------ 1®! Machines

The PRICK ICE MACHInBT Cooper Ice 
Machine A Plumbing Co. 1104 N. Monroe. 

hRIS ICE MACHINE WORKS.
INTERIOR DECORATOR 

AMFHuSAirDfctS  ̂
ironTwîré fencing,'fire ESCAPES j

; I LARGEST aNB BEST E^UIPPEb
—TïfüTWS Rlv cTJppT I e h I Shoe Repair Shop In Spokane.

WHïrfST7?sr?SuK^ BEST "‘«5«
ICATi CO.. Sprague AYe‘_________ ____ . Workmanship Postage

~TjWre0Kf7 DKY CUtattofQ?_____ SAADIBROS. Quick Shin- K. nnir. 702 Main Av

W WANT 1000
HTOKAJiK tt IKANMKK 

storage, lranner,
IfOn.V STORAGE A TFR. CO 
independent StoraK« C<
Prompt servie® transfer, country 

STAMPS AN It HBALN.

ntry Hauling. HKM- 
81*1 Lincoln 
i Riverside 

In*

We are paying 58c for butter fat 
(May 21th) ami accurate weights, test 
ami prompt return gi. anteed.

NEW SHIPPERS,
first ci

rho send us their 
of cream before June 1st will 

receive a set of six Rogers’ Spoons.
Regular shippers who are now send

ing us cream can obtain these spoons, 
. by sending us list of ten of your 

lelghbors who a 
’ary to write before shipping.

SEALS. StB NCI LÖ. 
3 Post St

RUBBER ST A M I’S,COM! PRINTING'CO.

r
BERRY BOXES 

and CRATES

milking. Not neees-

Set Up and K. D. 

SPOKANE SEED CO ,
sausage. Send us your

Spokane

CREAMERY CO,STRAWBERRIES.

WONDER OF THE AGE
Everbearing Barrel Strawberries. Will 

bear six weeks after planting and bear 
continuously all summer, producing 
from 2*^ to 4 quarts a day. Easily 
cared for. Hast from 10 to 15 years. 
For full particulars and descriptive 
pamphlet, call or write

BLUE VALLEY NURSERY CO..
Spokane

SPOKANE, WASH.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

That Strict Confidence.
We were listening (and who 

wouldn’t?) to two women talking at 
each other on a Fifth avenue bus In 
the more or less busy city of Gotham, 
and in so doing we heard one of the 
master paradoxes. One woman said to 
the other: “Why, she told me in 
strictest confidence only the other 
day—”—New York Sun.

20 TEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
IN TRUSS FITTING.

Call on H. G. Duerfeldt when In Spo
kane and get a guaranteed fit. or all 
money bark. Ask any Jniatnean house 
or doctor In Spokane.

COLUMBIA PHARMACY 
Main A Washington Sts.

HA

Amanda.
Every time she saw her uncle and 

her “pretty lady” together the observ
ant child could not but notice that they 

utterly wrapped up in each other. 
Miss Amanda could not go past the 

chair in which the hardware deal- 
enthroned without touching 

He, as hold as a boy, would

P. O. Box 1812

SHOE REPAIRING
I

were

TRAY TAVERN ■ <er was POR RELIABLE LAUNDRY AND DRY 
cisaillas servies, sand roar paresis to ns 

par rsturn postage—write tor price Hat 
CRYSTAL LAUNDRY. Spokane,

YOUR SHOES REPAIRED AND RE
TURNED IN 24 HOURS—Postage 

paid. Best equipped factory in North
west. Eastern Shoe Repair Factory 

MONUMENTS I ____________10 South Howard St.
OURT^RICEfifARÊ LOWEST ON BARUh j STOVE & FURNACE REPAIR 

nnd all domestic and forersn granits: large - hefair.
etock o* monument!. Washington Mono- Write Myer
mental and Cut Stons Co.. W. lilt Id Ava

him,
seize her hand and kiss It.

mighty, warm, throbbing

Will It Return to Its Owner?
Flexible tips feature new umbrella 

ribs, which their Inventor claims will 
prevent an umbrella from being blown 
lDslde out.

We Next to Vantages Theater. 
Wonderful Entn at Moderate Prices.

8POKANE’S GREATEST 
CAFETERIA

Love, a
spirit, had caught them up and swept 
them away out of themselves—out of 
their old selves, at least. They had S. Reubens, 1009 Find Ave 

for stove repulrs and welding.1

, •

^u- - _____
____ MK


